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of column, and any less apace is rated as a hill inch.

pereMu advertisementa must be paid for before In-
sollou, except on yearly contracts, When half-yearly
serneuts to advance will be required.

- iit -sicies Norier.s to the K'ditorlaf, columns, on the
,econd page, 15 cents per line each insertion. Noth-
tag inserted for lees than $l, -` vii,--).

I_o:>t No[Mu in Local column, 10 cents per-lin-tilt
more than live lines ; and 50 cents for a notice offive-
Hoes or Icsi.I Simci.u. NOTICE.70 per cent above regular rates.

BESLNES9 CAM's 51Thes or less, $6,00 per year. •

.13itsiness, Cards. .

C. H. Seymour,
ATTORNEY AT I..AW, Tioga Pa. All bualness en-

trusted to his care, will receive prompt attention.-
lan. 1, 1912. ,

•

..-------------

G'eo. W. -Merrick, •

. •

ArroRNE-i- AT LAN- Y.-Waco in Rowsn I; Cone's
block; Kell -Tram Agitator Office, ad door,
a ellsboro, Pa -Jan. 1. 1e.72.

Mitchell & Cameron,

ATTORNEYS A4.',4-AVcialth Stritl-TiaCiirake Agents..
Maze In lioyll bidet, over yen_Order's,liquor store,
Welhboro, Prita4Jan.l;;l972 ...--

- ---
-

William A. Stone, •
ATTORNEY AT TAW, over C. B. Kelley's ii.. Good

Store, Wright ;2. Balley'e Block tot main sti ~,t,

Wellsboro, Josh 1, 1972.
-

Josiah Emery & C. D. Emery,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.-pike opposite Court House,

Ne. 1 putarei DiocY, Williamsport, Pa.- All husinbas
prcultlyattended'to.-Sao. 1, 1872.
•,-

-

.ei J. . Strang., ,:
.

ATTORNEIi 'AT i_kti" ADISTRICT ATTORNEY.-•
- °Dace with J B. Niles, ISeq . Welleboro, Pa.-Jan. 1, '7l,

I1 J. 13. Niles,
•

ATTORNEY AT L aW,-,-,Wdlettend prompUrto bus--
intss entrusted to his care lu the counties of Tioga
and Potter. Mee Li: the Arculic -Wencher°, Pa.,
Jan 1, 1871

~

' ._

iino. W, A.A.lauts,ii- ,

ATTORNEY AT LAW, thus fl,hl, TiOga- coun 't!r.,- Pa.
Collections prompty attei„ltt to -Jan. 1, 1879.

_________

,_ino. %V. Guernsey,
. ~• • .

ATTORYEY AT LAW -All business entrusted to hint
will be promptly attended to -office Ist. door south
of Wickham ti laces stOce, '1 legs, 'l'iogn county, Pa.
Jan 1, 1171. .

Armstrong 8.: Linn,
Arrop.xEyi,Ari LAW, wairnspoit. Pa.

War 11. Atrtisrnoxci t I
SAm-urr.i...l3N._ I Jan. 1, 1872.

Wm. B. Sinith, ,
•

PENSioN ATTORNEY, Bounty and Insurance Agent.
Ceunialuicatfons sent to the above address at-ill re.-

- ,tive 1.:moo attention. 'Terms moderate.-Enos.
',Me, Po JAL.. 1, 1971. .

,

VanGCl(ler ~S.- Barnes,
JOB I'itINTERS -1.11 thuds of Job Printing done on

MottnolicC, and in the best manner. 011ice In tow-
er, ,t cone s Block, Ild moor.-Jan. 1,-1872... -,: •

_________

W. D. Terbell S. Co.; .

WHOLESALE IiRI.7OGIST, and dealers iM-Wall Paper,
kerosene Lamps, Window Wass., Perfuniery; Paints,
Uds. &e.-Corniug, N. Y. Jan. 1, 1872.

D. Bacon, M. 1.).. •
PHYSICIAN AND sumiEoN, let door east of Laugh-

er lie , 1,10-INialu Strc.-t. Will attend promptly to all
)o.lls -W4-11s1c)ro, Jan 1, 1572. I

- A.--11. Ingham., M. D., -

HOMU:OPATELIST, orikt) at his residen, e on the Av-
enne.-Wellslooro, Pa , Jan 1, 1972.

W. W. Wel)b M. D.,
1, C .

. ~.•

PHYSICIAN ANDSITRGD)N.-:-Otilee,-Opoulug otit of
Hastings A: Coles's Drug Store.-Wellsborxi, Pa., Jan.
1, 1811.

Seelc',.r~%• Coats & Co.,
BANKERS, Enr,xcillc Tr is Co., Pa.-Receive, money

on deposit, disci in, notes. and sell dtafta on New
York City. C'ollictkons promptly made.
IMentos:l SEELEY, Osceola. l'nsr. oriatereem.,
Jan 1, 1972. 1)evuD coals, Knoxville.

J. Parkhurst & Co.,
13[s 'six_ if:,z far , Elkland, Tioga Co., l'a.

JOEL EAUKHOILST,
Jan. 1, 1872. June PAnnuonsx,

i C L PArYISON.
--

' Sabinsville Hotel,
BABINBY- ILLE PA., D. Churchill, Proprietor.-This

house is iu good condition to accommodate the travel-
ing public in a superior manner.-jan. 1, 1872.

Petrolium House,
WESTFIELD, PA., Geo. Close, Proprietor.-Good ae-

ommodatidu for both man and beast. Charges rea-
fa-amble, and good attention given to guests. • ,
lin 1, 1872 ,

Farmers' Tetnperanee,Hotek ,
..... , . ,

BATEmAzi moNnoE, havthg, purchased this' house,
will conduct/in future as iu the past, strictly on tem•-

"perance principals. Every aceonnnodation for man
and beast. Charges r -easonable.-Witlsboro, Pa.,
Rat 1, 1972.

-

-Union Hotel.
Wil B YaN BORN, Proprietor, Wellsboro, Pa.-This

ileum : is pleasantly located,+ and has all the conven-
iences for Man nodbeast r Charges moderate.-Jan.
1. lit) ,

Welislooro Hotel,
COE MAIN 91. St' TIM AVENUE,

,!I
'3l...t. ,Wellsboro3 Pa.

SOL. RUNNEL, Prop'r.
---

I)
ttis ii5 popular Hotel lately kept by D. D. Ilonday.

The Plopilet» hail spare no piling to matte it a ill at-
Col's house. all the stages arrive and depart teem this
house A geed, hostler in attendance. fc.i.- -Livery at-
tached

Jan 1. Itc

-Hotel for Sale,
lINHE America:l 11,1,1, Nelaou, Pa.,Loud andbarn clearly raw, to.if acre land., On %nisi 3.
lino ofCon-anccrine Valhi ft Alst114 cUaIITICLIc'ea; 170Mob Ut. ‘tink near T ae,
PrOptity will Le 5.,14 at a Lorgaiii. A good wan canpay for the prop it n He- the toad is being Viailt.Terms easy F,,r l.tt Inquire oh the pretniees,cr address, If.\o••• 46, 1:71 tf. Ineslhnrg. Pa..

"PENNSYLVANIA HOUSE"
LATF.I.V Eltl tll4l Tonrymena Hones and

It twir. 0, uc.lLy 1 D. 4014, List I..teun nu 3
M. B.(._ 'CONNOII,ir..Low,ll Le happy ,r accommodate the old friend's ofthe house at vcry e IsonalA ratcl.'Jan. I, la;2- li, i •ht: leVOYSINOTE. ,

NATIONAL . HOTEL,
is IlaiDOJ'arg Pa., er,nductrd on stria tem ,

..prrance principles by the 'Subscriber, xrlio 'Mu%ill apart no pains to make this house a pleas- :11trg hoL^.2 E.r the tra -elinpubl..c, r.,:inF, v. tql suPlAtedWith houseand siable.'rpom, be -Trill at all times en-dftver to 'provide (.....err comfort for 1-''''M man andlbeast War. B. HALL.NOT. 16, 15:1-tf.

Batchelder 8i ='Jahnson,
PROPE.LETOFS OF THE

WELLEIBORO MARBLE WORK,'
Wain Strict opposite FouttarY.`;''.. -

wEI.LB33OEO, TIOCIA COUNTY, PA.
11°A-11ENT.. TOUESTCESI2.9, TAPIA': TOPS, COLTXTERS, &.C•

other Marble work executed Leatl), and at rea-losable rates. We also furnish tb order, 31arblo andSiAto Mantles , Grates, Fenders, t.:c.
J. p. 13.A.CHELDER.Jan. 1,1972, tin JOHNEVION..

FOP Sale CheapFOR CASH, or good paper ou short time.RtQoal, currEß, RARNESS, BUFFALO, tc." Mte/Y neWLsal tem
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• this rapidly4nse'lislanie as a
-

fi 021 1%;410 .peOple,',..aincing w 1 it Ite
bill 7,441,11ti:44*f0r5, though ettiklirAet

• • •

Atigir, plaudits, arias° ambitious-
WeIV.-Iliet-indiVidually of his t, -pOrsonalk • ,
-Mmintaifee- and' 'or-Aieuding conv ivial'
-lioUf:.-wiltli-'litins-'lhat they iiiconsidiErateXY-,
VeOrlYed,huri of the quiet and rest, afeer an
exliathitive effort before the public; without',
whteh_beicouldatot.eVen .
solutely:liaterviewed': him into the ear.l3;

_ • ~.. • .gravefr 'which _
'rests.

„.." The following, pleasant tribute to .liie ,
- • tUletilers";.,W4iel appeared a -lett' days WILT iIlls.slCalll;ltlicive copied from the Londoh

SpertalfntqlDend it ac 3 appropriate' to
low this-arts le._ N.
le.lie; gone to'rtlieland or no laughter,The manthat mademirth for us all; . •
PrcirS4cleatli VA a silence hereafter ,

• Fri:lm the Scaands that delight or appal ?

Ortee closed,'have tha 6371 no-more.., :duty'
,No morepleastre, the exquisite ears ;

Iftia the'lletitt done o'erittitihig with beauty, '
As the eyett' have wittite,ers 4 , , •

aught -ean be data, what le surer ' i ••••

• Than that earth'e,good decays_ not with earth?•• •

'kid of all the heart:springs nonearepurer .
Matti itie.eirrpgre ofthe fountains of mirth.. •, •1-o?..at saio_f_uipatiiaspierced thelteart's
.The • •

Fort&e foo.,,•!144 11that 4140e,ttillfe's shancisi
Are writrigairont life's deep.•

He vane heart full of gladneae
Fronititeghtel-ttearted world of the West,

Won our ktfighter, but not with mere madness_, I
Spake iiiket,,jOltediwlth us, not in mere Jest;

For the man in our-heart lingered after,
'When the merriment died Prom our ears, '

•Anil thoae,who were loudest In laughter
-tra.stlant.ln :tears.

OUR .WASIIINGTON LE'T'TER.
:WASHIN4TON Jan: 18, 1872.,

,J• +.l , •09}VPU:•8:appgtiitioti; ;straight;from God-mighty',, tieforeer l' I-had ZAtj the- infiiienee di;ktrbeeeltee,,*

-M.L4P:sol.4l4er*alei:iiittlrigtn;:his place
<441140:v11 -tqcknittti -tof.,7stand, , repudiated;

the:senexation otgubri.ltrlfat7,weeti cijok,i,i4ll
-no doubt, but it was Mil humor in it,:Ski '!not the, elotitiegce;,'WhieVdeitroYed. the 1,0,2,'. '431.4. ej.:-(4i LO.be ..star. • Bret

Chinee"!rbas tlnetly
modified tho:ipeptilar'-'oPree-iation of theChinatneri,-;and 'helped beat„ doWn thepreViefislY„tlire;atCang„,dlilike,- felt to them'./iftissachuielis,,,,wheret hey arc competing
with the. poWerful Order,of St; Crispin',”
the 'great- pOlitical ••Shoemaker's-,Wbieh rettirMf i!l::tate HouseOrßenresentatiVes.!. ,Thtl New,York papersdeelare•that much of the 'recent victoryofdebehticitizenS 'over the '-fanuany Ring isdue'to some piCtorial Jekess issued_ by an ar-
tist named Nast,, .f4trper'b I,Vitkly, a pub- '
lication of •vest-'Cion and clean of pe-
cuniary corruption: , We have not'seenthese
drawings, laft -the consensus of -New York,opinion ablaut them-is tioniylete. , • •

) It ia,„we,suppose,, in. tlu the power of
b 0.101444, a subject:home, to ..the4kittotiatqatßcacrot burner lit'A.tuerica- lies.
~These masse s,de notread the lotigspeethest-
and are mit' VerY'attentive" trell-reasoned
,argument, getting weary of its/ length; but
they ell:enjoy:Wl remember rhymed jolte,-,
or a rough epigram, or a short story,r wbich,
tickles•their sornewhat peculiar' 'fancy andreveals •,to, theinselvea their halttthoughtleutcOrkriCtions. rriiftt,Nve, can ,un-.1
derstand, but what still perplexes us is the
universality of this faculty of appreciation:HuMor could hardly be, subtler than it isinihe "Heathen Chinee,' yet the 'point"
vas takerfr atone throughout the States, by

/laborers asfunk as by, gradatitea,-' and with
exactly the same 'effect. men of
the WeSt enjoyedAitentaa*ard'a lectures
far Mot-ether'. the;,Ettglish did—the epithet
of " mychmarried" ,whieh.,he, affixed to:Brighton:Young did him as, niuch harm Ksthe ..aeVenth Conatnandinent---and - the de-:'
scriptionsof Saint Abe and hisSeven Wives
will be relished by roughs in, California asmucit;aS;by. the `self-indulge t,- philosophers

1..11
• `. 3iVitatis there in:tliistraSe and rather saki
people , which ‘Mhlte:it :".titeirt'tnipreciation ofthis fortn6fswiftandso,iti4!to,,,ttteir. habitual reserve
(lr'iloo,m-)turnor:brings _more .Pleasure than
`it prLageito other men, Biding-in addition to
enjoyment a sentle'of Mentat.relief, or is it
that 'Americans' 'are_'!leiatiAl)%, humorous,
though' only .4 low cm' .e,xprem •the humorlatent in them? . We; suspect the former is
the case,,for the only' people •as ')sad and re-
served as the -Amerfeittts,- 1118:11engalees,
have precisely the.sfOi;i:,)Veidey of apprecia-
ting rhymed jest's, though they like them a
little more,bitter thaniho -Americans cio.—qr, is the_explanation'i. after all; the much
simpler ,_one,-thtit• the Anglo-Saxon people
eVerywuere love rhyrn4d hitiAot,', las it lovesrhyth,ect sentiment,, bait-that' this love is onlydeveloped-when the:rpke receive l' a lit-
tle .edneatkoni . The Lowland Scoteh are in
some'respects veryHilke the',Americans.—
With theM also'education is universavianting 'ae, some , of:them e,
there-is trot anicanee inBurngis 'Ulmer w 1 ich
tifey are unable to aPpreelate. If this sug-
:ae.stion istrne-..-ima MA *noir-A. -IA ••• It 1, rear-.4uhuLtrpaitdine---14:451.xind,wtli ; get soutellithigmore frOiki education,-tlum ••she :expects, an
antidote ~against misery more etlicacion,
than anything except :the religious sense.—
The appreciation of the tragic' does not in-
crease:with cultivation, -father perhaps di-
rainisbe,at but culture developes the percep-
tion of every kind of Humor.—lxindon Spec-
tator. -

How Artemas Ward found His " Fort."
Mr. N. A. Gray, who was editor of the

Cleveland Piaindealer at' thi! 'time the late
Charles F:llfowne was local editor of the
Same paper,',Sends tothe Washington Chron-
icle an intere4ing,icconni. of, the accidental
"development of that writer's peculiarly hu-t__ _morciuS Vein. we give below 'the,point of
'lllr. Gray's story.. - •

" lam going,' said he, 'to ridicule the
,independeuce of any Preis ,thati has a job
office. connected: with .it, for newspaper
'pull's' are hesedtnore on money than mer-
it, if not altogetheronlnoney, or-Its equiv-
alent in some way. - I am, going to'get up a
letter as fretn' a wartOerix:It. illiterate cuss'
slitiwman,,,;Whosewhele estallilishuieut\wouldcost aliput. ,-$1.1_,42,:_a1l fold. -t have seen
just sucha chap,.named Ward; up in •Lucas
coimty, snthat my letter Will come nearer
being'' founded on fact,' es 'fictitiOtts wri-
ter's say, ',than an 'average. , make him
call puff his shoWshigh,' and give
neereason that he is. going io get ^ll Lis
shOw. billsprinted stout office.' Ills spell-
ing shall. be the 'cotnnierit and
his reason for Tieliii,_.ptifred.sliall show the
independenee of the.press.' :;

' '' When he wrote; his thumb and tlngers
Were curled up till they folioed the letter
.'-cl,' flattened somewhat on tbe,under side,
andbetWeen:the.ends of them, tightly grasp-
ed, Ike 4eldhis pen.nearly Ina - perpendieu;
ler position„andwrate a viii'^Viggtely hand.
When be arrived at theb4iiii*'of - the' ilage
on -the left hand side; he Wfiel'ilr. -from down
on the' right litintl_side..; lie was ,very , tena-
cious Cif hayinghis matter. just' as he want-
ed it, -and would Often set'his own artitlas,,
and no one else waS'ever peintitted ' to read

is Proof, for, hiitt,',`: !This, iii -, the.. said 'letter.,
I give:U.)4z :ftil,l,„that,itis lost _point way at
last be,discovered,and apxsrdefaiefli-'
11" re.114941270r-',-Li--,4! —l' j ' •L' - • ..-:'-'''

-, ~„-.4 ~,i,,..--_ .;,,• ..
1 14 tp.,.: ~ ~,- -.,• • .IL; ~,.; 1 , 6111,-1 03 Moymifuortgnajostoy alongAown-tods'taArl'phiete„.„,,l,Avant pm should

rite tile" it let. r; stiyuiliciw is, tbe..sbow biz-
niss inyotirphice. My.showat:present con-
sist of -8 moralBarea, a 'Kangaroo (a tunoos-
fiilittle rascal—lwould xnnlieyoß iyxf;your-

isglf‘ indelli, to_see -ithe - Ilttla ctissc juflip up
;and aqie_alywaxllgge45t4:1;..6..---Washington
•laen. `CaylOrAthillaiikyan :Capt.,Kidd and'Dr. Wehitei'ittthelict:.,-ii-fliillio,Dr.Park-man,_besides - seletal"i-raigcell4yous • moralwax, statyoo.o of celebrated iiirets and mur-
drers 441-6,-..ekelleci - 1.1- 'Teti and itecielleti by
none. , liaiv.rifr. -editcri- sCiati4l% 914;a jos,:
Ihaw sayinthowlif tho- slicrtfblintss down to•
your-place.- _ kshilitittlieknk handbills dun;at yotir-offts. -.):)410&td-iipoii it: I:NV,,itlit you'
should get:my handbills-opin ihtMin _ stile;also git tipla tresinenjetiii • excitement'- ,in or
paper beiitmy.ontlarlitled:-sh6w. -'-We lutist

tgfrifetch th publiicsonlehoui. We Must work
on thei feellpe::. -Cum' the moral op' em
strong. . If ita ;p-temprence:epinlittinty tell,_on I s ed the.plege.tifteetiniinCis after I
was bortt. but_on the control, if. your peep-
le take ' 10.r :toddy; I'M?. War&ca cijenal, a
feller as we ever:met„fultof citirivivahY, and
the life and soleofithe soithel-Bired. ' Take
don'trut : 'lf you sap',anYtlditz . about of

‘l6lnmeyw9llllo°r ' '})4tifleljl.finny snots ais"inl‘aeriM esr tfistaX„ythiet
is to see a zowological,anlulir-likea soalk
tinder p rfeet subjecahtllll l. My-Kangaroo is
--,theinost larfahle littlelens-re%•er ;law. MI
for 15 ce ts: -rain aniiiis to sekure yoor
influent' I r -epeitt in -regard to, them hand-

•biUs.:that I sliall.git em struck 'up to yoor
printin o . My perlitiefil sentiments they
-agree wit porn exactly— I.know they do,
because. -liever saw a man ~Lose didn't.

"-. especti.yelY,yoors., ,-

- ''.A.Writrea' WAno
..P. S Y .oti scratch ivy., back and Liescratch-7 nr ,-li-a-ek-.',-2-„-. „. ;,.,...,

...,-! ...11tue iteeidantallyitei,lotind his 'fort,'
,;43:2iii;WaSIWOut to say of Others, and frOm
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'Wurteinberg,Bavaria, With Badon,'llesse,
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. councils of Europe, or''en Prosecute her of-
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}t'air halal triailii*.of lieform wllich ,ette
Oases Um cot sanguine aillictpallona.- It is morally

ME

certain that the Movement. thus inaugurated cannot,
in its progr ,A3, be eircuas.zibud to any locality or any
party, butt , at its purifyinginfluence is deritined to be
felt in tv - part of the Union, rebuking venality, ex-
posing robbery, 'wresting ,newer froth politicians by
trade, andconfiding it in those worthiest and fittest to
Isfelfi it. To tbie beneficent anti vitally needed reform,
THE Tans will devote its best energies, regardless
of personal interests or party predilections, esteeming
the choice o 6 honest and faithful men to office as of all
New Depart tree the mnst'essrutial and auspiciorde.

The virtual surrender by the Democratic party of its
heatility to Equal Rights regardless of Color, has at-
tested our durrent politics of, half their bygone !attn.
sitY. lloweiver parties may' herZacetorth rise orfall, it
is clear that) ths fund/oriental principles vipieh have'
hithertohonorably distingulehed the Republicans are,
henceforth to be regarded ,as practically accepted by

tl,

the Vrlitrle, vinniry. The right of every Juan to his own
' limb's and sinews—the eqiia of all (-Tuns before
the law— ri inability ofa;S to enslrirve any portion
.lof its peep e—the duty ofthe ~ Mon M guarantee to
‘every citi4n 'Melon erijoime, t'of his liberty, until he
forfeits it Icrime;--sucitlers the broad and firm foun-
liatiolutof bur nationaledifice; and pahriedbo the hand
which sheik seek to .displace them 1 Though not yet
itwentY yesis old, fhbfispUblithan party•has completed

thenotdefabric, of Emancipation, end now fairly, in.
:T(49, like4T,Co-jtk? sternest Judgment of Man and 1.11r!...
benignant ornilaof God. -

Hencefirith, the mission ofnur republic 'is one of
„Peaceful Progress. To protect the weak and the hum-
ble from violence and oppression-.-to extend the boun-
daries and atifime the, blessings of Civilization—toati-

•paitlatalnginnityto'the prodirefion of new inventions
for.economising Labor, and thus enlarging Production
--Ito draw nearer- to egeb other the producers of Food-
and of 'Fabrics, of Grainsand of Metals, and thus en-
hance the gains of Industry, by reducing the cost of
transportation and exchanges between farmers and
artisans;--such la the inapiring task to which this na-
tion now addresses itself, and by which it would fain
contribute to the progress, enlightenment and happit
tress of our race. To this great and good work, TUE
TBIBUNE contributes its zealous, persistent efforts. ,
• Agriculture will continue to bo more especially elu-'eh:Lined in its Weekly, and Semi-Weekly editions, to
which slime of the ablest and Most successful tillers of
the 'soil will steadily contribute. Nofarmer who sells
s3ooworrh of produce per annum'. can_ afford to do

-without our Market Reverie, or otliors.ay lucid
and ;comprehensive. If ho should read nothing also
but whatrelates to his own calling and. its rewards, we
believe that nd farmer who can read at all can afford to
do Aitllout Such a journalas TUE Tranmtr.. And we
aspire to make it equally Valuable to those engaged in
other departments of productive labor. We spend
more and more money on cur columns' each year, as

.cur countrymen's generous* Patronage enables ua to
' do; and we. are resolved that our isaties of former
scars alrallbe exceeded In varied excellence anti inter-est by, those of -taia.---rrzeuas m every crater ntop-uv
ip tuake'nur jowl*bottOrattil better, by sending in
„Ter. aolncripum.; 4.4 inerea-sioq rani. Alaysft.. the
year just before us.

-

TERMS OF THE TRORTNE.
Darcy TRIBUNE, Mal subscribers,ri.l.o perannum.
SEM-War-BLT 2211htrzcE, mall subs. • ibers, $4 per au,

mud. Five copies or over, $3 each. .au extra copy
will bo sent for every club of ten sent for at one
time; or, if preferred, a copy of Recollections of a
Busy Life by Mr. Oreeley.

TERMS OF T
clkue copy, o
Five copies,

E IrESJELE TIUBUN TO MAIL annscianins,
e year. ra belies .. F,,t2
one ye.mtr, 52 I,:aues ' .. .. 9

To one Add 'ess, ali at one To Names 'of Subscribers,
post eau.: all at one post oflloo:

10 topic; Cl 50 each. 10 00 each.
20 c0pier....... 1 25 each. 20 c0pie5........./ 35 each.
50 copies 1 00 each. 50' coldas. • 10 each.
And one extra copy to etch And cue extra copy to each

dub.
Perakies entitled to an extra copy cab, if preferred,

have eMer of the folio backs, postage prepaid;
PoUtical Economy, by "4/1 111%CetceleY; Culture
rcir Profit, by I'. T. Quinn;'The Element of Agricul-
ture, by tie°. E. Waring.

..ADVERTXSING. /MTES.
DieLLY T*l4E, 5.0e., 7U., and $.lper Line.,803:1-WE Y TRIZICITS, 25 and 50 cents per line.

•Wssa.LT limenniz, ,2, $2 and $5 per line. Amor.),
tug to pOsttion in thepaper.

. ,

InmalttnglAcratttanoca, always procure a draft au
Nile? 'fork, ,Or i a post laCif mono order, If pos.sible.—
15/ieno neither of these gab. ue pracuSO, maul the 'rup-
arty. Lae bdit.e3/ritt s regi.Wred'istlir. The registration
fee has been reduced to fifteen cents, and the present
,registration fee has been found by the postal authori-
ties to be nearly an absolute protection against losses
by wall. ALL postmasters are obliged to register let-
ters, when requested-to do so.-

Terms, cash to advance. Acidrus
THE TRIBUNE, New link.

ROSADALI3e
S
D
A
L
',I
S

THE INGREDIENTS THAT
COMPOSE ROSADALIS are
published on every package, there-
for's it is not a secret preparation,
Consequently
PHYSICIANS PRESCRIBE IT 1
It is a certain cure for Scrofula.,
Syphilis in all itsforms, Rheuma-

Itism, Skin Diseases,' Liver pom-
plaint and all diseases of the

ONE BOTTLE OF, ROSADALIS
wilt do Inbro good titan ten bottlei
of the Syrups of Sarsaparilla.
THE UNDETISIGNED PHYSICIANS
Italie used /Zusadalis in theirpractice
ibr the ptit three yea.rs,and frcelY
endorse it es a reliable Alterative
and Mood Purifier.
DR. 7. O. I'ULI cf Ballilncre
DR. T..;.! IT:or KIN, "

DR. R. W. UA RR. "

Mt. F. O. DAN NKLLY,•`DR.J. S. SPARKS, of Nicholasville,
DR.K. 33r. 3.. McOAß'r IIA, Columbia,

13.•
DR. A. B: NOBLES,Edgecomb, N. C.
USED AND ENDORSED BYJ. B. FRENCH & SONS, Fall Inver,

Mass.
F. W. Jackson, Mich. '
4. F. WkIF.F.LER, Lima,. Ohio.

HALL, Lima,k 4dcgt: c,VaSAL( G. Mcfit_wEratur„reFa.

Tenn.
Our space will not allow of any pffetended remarks in relation to me

virtues of Ilosadalis. To thoMedicalProfession we guarantee a Fluid E.
tract superior to any they have ever

ood; onto taetVl 2kott_Nyd_ ailleayss i:reayIBosadalia, and you wa ow
a
nneronot!to health. •

Roeadalts is sold by allDruggists,
price 91.50 per bottle. Address -

DB, CLEMENTS k CO. ,

.llanufactasing Chemists, -
BALTIMOSS,'XD.I

=IMItI

Xotice in, nkruptcy.
-pi the District Court of the Unite.d States fur theWes-
...l. ternDistrict ofPennsylvania. In the matter of JUS-
TUS M., BAILEY, Bankrupt.

To whom it may concern : The undersigned hereby
gives notice of his appointment as assignee of Justus

Bailey, of Aranaiteld, Tioga County, Pa., within said
District, who has been adjudged a bankrupt an Ids own
petition, by the District Court of the said District

' OEO. W.LMERRICK,
Dec: 20, 1871.-Bw. 1 Assignee.

A)AD

Ladies' Furnishing Goods !
TO SUIT EVERYBODY, AT

AirES. A. Et: GEA.' CLS rasziloN
ILL in the Cone House Store. A largo stook ofGdods
mud received and willbe aold &esp.

Mrs. E. E. E.I.MBALL will have ottarge of theery department, and will be glad to dee her old Mends
and now ones at all times. Drop in and aes our new
store.

Dec. lit,

e 1 1.0
el-UM 1)111: e la w,
/ and 1,,t1 every

.1 on,

W.B. A. B. GRAVES

oro Agitator.

Init fillpvi r illmllll
ding mid ,

done at t

Law Houk- P.Liia
[land Prag ue

Coreubitiubiness Gtrds, E
Thlting (.I.trde,

Ju

IIIIIIIM!

11 stocked with Type, Presses, &e.,
dvantuge for doing

PRINTING
er, Plain or 16 Colors, from a wed-
po,ftor: Any kind or style of work

t. follows:

lute,
1111LREI

Invitation Calas

Ivelopeß

Checks, Drafts, Dubills,
Ordure, Shipping Cards,
Tinted Plato Printing,
Wedding Cards, du '

lice • Blanks,

s coostintly on hand and for salo

W.arantoeir'l
DeWs, qui
Stotomord and Corn
Amicable Actlou,
Bonds, Constable's Salo,
Collectm 'S Salo,
Mu Hap:Certificate,

5...b0ul Contract,
SUMMOnS, Subpoenas,
Warrants, Executions,

' indemnify ing Ronda,
Attachments, Judgment
Notes Petition and Bond
'for App`ment utOnardian

=I

Au,l nuy cAlier blanket not enumerated above will be
[Hinted to order on', abort notice.

•tfir• Perions sending orders forJOB WORK will get
their work promptly done* and, returned. We shall
WU% no pains to Idenst.,our eustionera in this littpart•
ment "nose semllne work, please state the size e
Job, Liud of Ink and paper deelted.

.1an . 1672
VAN GELDE-R & DANNES

Proprietors

Farm for Side.
(111.1 E subscriber oilers for sale his farm of 50 acres,

11 pleasantly situated 1.0 Cablin Follow, Charleston,
Tioga county, Pa.; Ivithin about fouemilas of Wells-
boro and two miles of Niles Valley depot. School
house, elieseh, mills, shops, &c., within a mile. Terms
easy. Inquire on tir premises, of

May 17, 1871-tf. C. G. CATLIN

The modal newspaper of our country. °atopleteall the departments of an American familypaper, Hen-FEB:8 WBBiLtir hoe earned for itself a right to MI title,A Journal of Olvilization."—Ar: Y.Eve. PostThe bast publication of its clam In America, and .sofar ahead of all tither weekly journalans not to paeinitofany Comparisdn between it and any of their number.Its columns contain the finest oolleehons or reedingutter that are printed. * '4' Its illustrations are nu-
.introus and beautiful, being furnished by the chiefartists of the country.—Boston Tratit,to,-„

Eieneents Wamzn Is the best and moat interesting
illustrated newspaper. Nor doter lit value depend on
its illustrations alone. Its reading matter Is of a high
etder of literary merit---varied, instruotive, entertain-
ing and unexceptionable.—N. Y. Sun.

HARPER'S BAZAR. ,

It is really the only illustrated ahroniolei ofllashionin the country. Its supplomorits alone era worth the
anhsaription price of triopaper. Millefully maintain-
-1..T its position asa mirrorof fashion, it also oatitalits
stories, °poems, brilliant essays, hiaidos onward and
personal gosalp.—Borten Gazette.

There never was any -paper published that so de-lighted the heart of woman. Never mind,ft ft does
roost you a newbonnet; it will save you ton times theprice in the household economy it toadise.---.Proro.
Journal.

The younglady who buys a single number of Heal-
PER'S BA2irt le made a subscriber for lifo,l -siy: Y. Eve.
Past.

The BAZen is excellent. 1,11;s3 all the portOkleals
which the Harped publish, it IS almost ideally waft
edited, and the class of readers for whom it Is intended
—the mothers 'and daughters in average thmilies—cam .
not but profit by its glad sense and good taste. which--
we have no doubt are aday making vary manyhomes
happier than they inn

, have beon beforethe womenbegan taking lessons I personal and household andsocisd management ut this good natured mentor...-.TatRanee.s
- , • 1— 1Obit-4872.....TEHME1 :SITBSOR911ARPER's MAGAZE. , oleo year t.430,

,—. •HARPER'S WREELP ORS year,
HAMPER'S BAZAM, us year .......

...........

00,
SS 00)

An extra copy of either, the I%.thAztaa, Wnurmr, of
ItszAii, will be supplied gratis for every club of ftv•
subscribers at $4 eacb; in one remittance; or six copies
for $2O, without extra kopy,

„ i-
Subscriptions to 11.4.r.pnies MAO/al-NC. Wunavr andHA.EAM, to one address for • one vear, S10; or two Of

Harper's periodiciilsi-to one addro# sfor one year. $7,
Back numbers can be supplied* ray time.

tiThe four volumes of the liaz.ut, for the years 1808,
'OO, '7O, 'lt, elegantly bound in ecn Morocco cloth,
will be sent by express, freightpr paid, for $7 MAL

' The postage on, the Bunn is 10 cents a seer, which
must be paid at the subscriber's. st caw. Addrails.11_4RPrfft de BROT ER% New York. ~..

Register's Notice.
NOTICE is hereby given, that the Executors, Ad4in-
.istrators and Guardians named- ladoV Late wed
their accounts in the Itegistat'rlilVn for 'flogs, County,
211,„ and that ..isia itecomits'wil be presented to the Or-plan's Court foci said county, at it aelisiala of imtd Court,
to he Lehi at Wellaborv, on Mmilay the 29111day of Jan.
ISt!, at 2 o'clock 2. M. for allow once and contirmation.

i,kluat Ai:a:Guilt of Jeremiah Ilkelistader and Holman
Morgan, kirecutore of the lait will'of H. P. I.3cicstaclar,
lute of Charleston, township, deceased.
~..Kieust....acceunt of Susannah E. Soule, Giaardianof

,

Mary A. Soule and Win. L. Soule, %LI Illfr
Win. L. Soul°, late of Farmington townillip,, woolsed.

Mal Account of E. It. Maine. Guardian of Addle
Whitlock, minor child of Geo. Whitlock, la e of Tru--111.11:6 SitUig, N. l'.. deceased.

Final 4.(.4C4)1111t CiCO. Hudson, Guardian of Chas.
lilatteri,yminor child of Clam katterly, late of Jackson
township, dui/eased..

• Final Account o W. V. Batley, Guardian of MartinG.
Marvin, minor child of Geo. C. Marvin, late ofCharles-
ton township, deloused:Final account o Noah Corwin, and Isaac) C. Price,
Eluicutors of the ast will of Jonathan Stokes, late of
Farmington town,it.Ip, deceased.

Final account Of .C. Bosworth, guardian of Amass
Dailey, Vincent Daley, and Ann Dandy, minor obit-
dren ofIlLtwent D dey, Into of Osceola township de-
ceased, stated and lied by Edward E. Bosworth. Ad-minlietruSor ofthe state ofsaid 11. C. Bosworth, now
deceased ._

Final a •emmt of liolllstor Baler, and Anna D. But-ler, Adm tistrators ofthe estate of Alvin Butler, late ofWestfield; townablp, deceased. •
,

.
Final atoount of Erastus Ucie, Administrator of the

estate of Herman seper, late of itutlaud township, de-
ceased.

Filial accounts of J. F. Doualdsou, and B. F. WasOn.
Executors of the last will of &lines Kimball, late of
Wellsboro, deceased. D. L. DRP,NE,

Wellsboro Pa., Jau. ad, 1872., Register.

Tioga Marble Works..
vELEundersigned is now prepared to execute all or-

ders for Tomb Stones amFMonuments of either

Ita,lian, or Rzctlanci, Marble,
of the latest style and approved workmanship and with
dispatch.• lie keeps constantly on baud both kinds cif Marble
and will be able to suit all who may' favor him with
their orders, on as reasonable terms us canbe obtained
in the counlry.

FRANK ADAMS
lan. 1, 1872

A C Stoi,elin

We Lave opened in the boroUgli of

ELKLAND,
A fresh stock of

„DRY coop*
which will ha

SOLD AS LOW

e they can Le bought fa

MIME

CORNING: OR :ELIIIIR
;t

=9

e cam ashard to do this; aeswshall save ehoug
rent* to pay extra treightes, We shall continue to
td the sio.:l during ,the season, soul. goodsas that
utthe cordinianity seein to:demand, We invite e
from ail two are in want ofanything in our line.

MI

¶L A&

TWAT UNITED Bram TEA. COMPANY
' '

et the

may.!be kept and ,e(31(1 at New York wilulesale priams

Elidand, Dec. 13. 11:171-tf
Nvvr

• I' araae for Sale.
AOOOD STOOK AND GRAIN FARM—Sittlaq

Middlebury township, Tinge county, Pe , on Cri,t.d.creek, about four and a ItLK miles from the viii
of Tioga. and on the line of the ralro.id to Wells];
'knOwn its the. Clark Cole farm; containing 800 ati,withabout 200 acres improved and 100 acres of y
the timber land, flaMinontill depot Ls, located on
pretaises. To be sold all Legether, or in parts.
barns.three tenant houses, (Insidesthe mansion ho
which is one of the best in the townsinp,) with pi
of good fruit on the premises. Terms be to
satisfactory. Forparticulars, inquire on the premb
or of J, B. Potter, Wolleboro, or of D. L. Aiken, Tit

January 9, 1871, 4w

To Tax rayer.y.
.

NOTICE is herroby glien that the COmmissionora,of
Ttogncounty %vitt ho)d. an amal for all those who

maybe ag,7:eve. I by the nsseavntent for the year 187'1.'attho Cinnunsaiorters' Oftlvr onrow s,lay the nth day
ofFab m' oext. hetween theholm; of9A. X. and 9
P. M. on that day. P. V. VAN N1:143.

' • JOB REXPOTCD. QnnOte.
Jan. 17, 1862-3w. T. 0. 11OLLL9.

IMI

~,i,T,IM SYNDICATE .LOA.,',
-Whed.COngress, at his earnest request,•

gave Beerilary :Bontwell permission to con.
veil' 1he'D-gb'hdritla, bearing six per cent in-
terest into)96oOncia bearing only 5, 41-2,.
• and 4 per cent., they did it both reluctantly
and grudgingly... -the leading bankers and.tinanciatoreeleis Ixad'alretuly proelaimed'the,
,proPekedlOatc:arfallure, while the malaria_
bankers cYjiip exceedingly adyerse to, accept?
ingilkdinainittion .4f-interest, either: vol..
linEerily, orAbrotighlegal en itetutent'l :),I',il

Tlie liebievii'llistlY Complained' thailhe1100. 1:An94eOtitirel1e4 theaf , to - maVilirlek'o`withOtit„S‘tftitti„,,hift.,c'OngriiSs seemed t9)4070
11601.,acf ait-xious!that thiirtsloan should te.:tr

ifailiii .e.,014 Airtuall - insiSted ilhat.theSepretary,,should Make bricks without „el-
ther.straw or_clay,:i ,lii I unitingtheexpend= ittlie,s4o•'hirincnriett to ne-half of one per,
cent:, :iihielcis 'bra ba ely the expense of
engraving,_Printing, ali issuing the .bonds,
they.,cut ofF,,_ as It ~was generally supposed;
every chance of success. -

• . ,

The Conversion of a six per cent. loan
into afite Per cent. loan is composedof two
digtinetioperations. ,"'irst., the sale of the
treiv-botis; and secondly, either the pur;- --
Chase in9Perniaarket. or the recall of the
old: :jthesa.7twO distinct operations -must

• not be 16taight-of in estimating the Seem-
tary'S'lriinseCtions with the so-called syndi-
cate or PP- .Urbination of European bankers.

In the it place the 'new bonds must 'be
isf,tied and Sold-bei'ore.arr,angenrents can be!Mae totube 'tip. the'old. As the six per
cent boirdi-Weretabove par in gold the Sec-

•

retury;,could not purchase them in oPeti
Market,:Laiti wits compelled to recall a cer-r-am.i--aaex::-..,....--.3.--..vuouirti. - To (k this,
u reasonablematte; ifinst be riven to hold-ers....Considering theffiact that nearly, the
whole of this loan pi held in Europe—it
having penetrated into the most remote vil-
lages of Germany and Switzerland—the
Secretary gave three mouths', notice. If he
had-oveti less than that he would have clone
injustice'to the bondholders. But before he
was able to give notice that in three mouths
frourdat&he would redeem nearly two hun-
dred ,millions of bonds, 'he must either have
the cash iu the Treasury or undoubted se-
curity. •

Thus if the new bonds had been sold for
cash:: and ,the money covered into .the
Treasury,.three months would have elapsed
before it would have, been to 'any extent
paid out, and thus in any event there would'
have been a double.payment of interest for
one Anarter. The new bonds would have
bornfive per bsfi --3—.t.,the old bonds six per
cent and the gold in the Treasury would
not have brought anything, but would have
greatly disturbed the money market. The
.pioltp debt itself, however, would notkayo
beenfilicreliSed, because for every new bond
sold the money would have been placed in
the Treasury:

_

..

Tita European syndicate simply said; "we
pledge ourselves to take tbe entire loan, so
that ,Y'ou may safely give the three months'
notic to bondholders, and us fast as we can
get It Id of the old bonds. we ;will take up
the;new." •The only profit which the syn.
dicat made -Wasllie.iliree months' interest,which in any and every event the United
,-,ltate; would have bud to pay.i Tints while
nothing-in reality was paid tol the negotia-
tor,;, the foreign bankers, by taking adTan-
ta!lte the-,three" months' notice, received
1 1-5 'per ceni.:lor their negotiations. ' I un-
derstand that-for this masterly financial pol-
icy, 1and for this-marvelous and unexpectedsac•ee,lss the Seaeyu.),:la;to_ be attacked by
the envious 'Per:lioerats and their coadju-
torsi luid for,tbis reason I have taken thepainslto give this- plain exposition of the

1case: , - -- ' •

. • Mil+ 'RER‘r &11l ,IN CONGRESS.
-

?a i*• S.Gapp-,ti'Illinoli: -rtiade a forcible
speee in the tiquee ~,yeOterday against• the•opert.iiirt of the -civil service rules. lie 11-
lusirtitedihia ririniikit with such qifairit hit;
MO'atat--tno4t,:pl,thes:thembers left theft,
44e3,, yttlO iitlfeek4 iirciujitt. him. -Her; says
thei.cliiiii4arviCe:he —retolore has given beino.
crats'lshnost. Reload a: chance to secure of-
flee in the_ pepartments, (c., • as, it 'did 'the
Repuhlicans, but dial( opportunity- umler
the ttv.,tiles iviould-1:4equal if, not Superi,
or to 'that -of:RE;i*tlilicang'. -

'.F.i• m present;:akentaii 'pi the incout. tax
for 4 71 )vill lk: obilented, so far as any ac-
tion: f.,qqn2,k gsa is, concerned. , The -Wei,
tern • 1 )etniters Amin' favor of its .ollection,
andi .they. have thebest of 'the arg:tinetilhe-
youd Fall- question.— ' • _ .., _

„

luoriv;
7fr'seii

his
it WO

keep

bad

be Senate Yesterday.' Mr. Frelinghuy-
ephed to Mr: `SM.pneron t to subject,ef
pplement4 civilrights bill. He said
ld.not permit. a, railroadcompany to'a fora ladies,). or an inn-

-7 to ex,clatle' any-person 'Wholulght be
icateti or hav,.e.a-loithsome disease or

oral character; -qtat when blacks have
ehttr -Les of theti own .the • bill would au-
thoriewliiteRersotts -tti come in and take
control 'of them. ite--said if the Senate
.were;solo_ uS,In the mat-ter, be was surprised
that no attempt ,bad..hgen made to perfect
the bill, as it- affected almost every public
and Private institution, and invoked the ex-
ercise of a most delicate power by the Gen-
eral Government, , perhaps, toomuch toward _centralization, interfering
with commort-laWrights' of _the citizen,- and
axing enormous penalties _for doing 140,
which lied always been accorded-to indivi-
duals, viz: to be
tIheli.'opt judges as .to

•

whom hpy, WouldSell-or rent their own
prop rty and-othe se- deal wipl. C.

THE: MAGNOLIA.
ET ELIZABEIII Aarns ALLEN

,

The gradual shades oftho twilight fall:.
And the scents of the Bowers, after the Liget

Come freshly over the garden wall;
litirollerieh,odor tfauscends them all,

Strag-tind.iitibtl and sweet, oh, sweet!
A wonderful fragrance; deep and rare,

Thebreath of the great magnolia flower, -
That, after the long day's din and glare,.
Comes softly forth, like a silent prayer,

To bless and sweetenthe grateful limn:.
At morn to the Sun's enamored rays

It opens its bosom's snowy prime ;

Pride of the sultry summer days,
It gives its beauty to allyiho a.3.2.0. •

But keeps its breath for tho twilight time.

9,1pe 1i.91the Sopth 4hd,l(n;o „Sun I
IltiendeedVistilie!geelistl2lll,41.10 lluds his rest, when at last 'tie won,

And the dew hangs heavy, and the day igAione,
tinder the broad magnolia tree !

For when the valleys grow dim with Digit,
And the skies relent-front tindr noonday heat,

-Its-long leaves shine in the levellight,
And its wide rich blossoms ofluminous white

Slowly close, with a gush of sweet.
1 eee it, glittering In moonlit air,

With blossoms like white translucent bowl.
pialabaster, all creamy fair, ~ . ,P, ...

~,Fined: *Liba frairsAce iialuggeutia:rire 3,- 1 '

In ri: waif from the land of kappy souls.
Oh, gentleWs, whirls BO softly-blab,

Ve.ving your beauty lerverwlse: -
',Tell me, if Imply ye mayknow,
In this like the lovely trees which grow

By the silver streams of Paradise?

tern to the noble lox•ciiiiev4yono-vf his pa:,
pers is tieserritig of '3:15.1tr, ;Itetidlnigi. teachlogyou to fornl YOU :J-The-q Essay otiteiifinii:ind the 'Peantif.urlbud_mure

..! n-altrattion-which Lawitut.now.
is not snfidlot,:tind irb`iihtiiot. lom' 'mend it.:

~: J:_a _~ "DEAD IN- Tlig.

Joaquin:Miller's tast-Poem-Anelygedltyty
• ealifemplan-Cr „-i

lona tittle ago! hi our cliildhoOd's!tiVipk:0.1f1y,13, it used .to be fashionable for' .;_inaga-;
-zines and otherperintlical Pnbilciiitniio.4o
;print charades- and rebuses and -things -of Iiluit nature, in which questioni Were naked'
•in_verses more or less doggerel-in thelrititar-acter, And the reader was allowed- t'Ohis imagination for the answer uritll.ll4e.:4";pearance of the next number.; -1-v was,:. a
pyful qustoirt and gave to; mneb-fifug-
'ent meet intent, in „happy_hcfm%. ft:Antilies,-AstheyWere constituted in ,those, dais, Iw.hen
me really knew so little , and ,en39.04..*0,Ainlph. And the cUstom htti now"bee.n re-
.vived-brour- favorite magazine,the‘,Pif,ai..7'.laritt;Which,:in the January „nunther;,-givesus-nversitied oOnundrutn,entitled `.'lead'-in,

acid which is statedto har.eheen-'compcktl_by no less kavored a-person -than:::
J,qaqujp., Miller. The drat verse
somewhat remarkable production, reads
thus:

nta.footpriats baveifalled us,'t'h'ere berrre's areired,Aud madrouos are rankest.
1 e- }muter hi dead!

This is the most'comforting statement in
kpie,9ltire,st gives us th 9 assurancethat, ,a`ri 'llia hunter 5 1:i' "dead,"'
.verses can bewritten about him, and thatfact
being established;, we are at once relieved
in our minds as to why his "footprintaintite4,
failed us." which, without -the . 6kplanation,mucsk.hay.egivenrise to a certain degree of
uneasiness.

The next stanza contains „a, eimeessionlVwhich, under the peculiar oirCutußtances,/smost gracious:
The grizily may pass . ...

~„e.By his half-open doer; - : • I
May pass and repass

-
' On his path. as of yore.

. If "ilie grizzly" chooses to "pas ,by ,his
half-open door," instead ofopeuingi,ifivide,
why relate it in verse, and what does it

42,1mean anyhow? Afld if _the. gr. yi.teibsti..l.
nate brute) should• prefer ,to ~..4,m,Ari...64.1.4
not to "Jrns,-" ;what': are :we Zgoi#s;:tolo
alnlit,ll? -•-

-
--; . —:- _ T:. Z: 1; ~;'f" .:•';' ~,‘

i. T,14) next is,eveninorelpeculiaroand4fa.tly briqtles with conundrums :

-

.
The panther may crouch '

111,day.qmleaves onhis lfmtiscrennt guff MaY•actiOara.4--'1.4.1
It is nothing to hlm!

"Hi's limb''—what,..linahf,whose 1hnh?4,1.9
it the limb of the panther,- the hunter,, or
of one of the "madronos" of-thetret,„viirtie.
And'Afie poor panther "may 'scream:,attd:=
may scream" and be hatike\d; if "it is • rioth•'.
414:t0 him" it is less to us, and we 'realik'dea.5044 wonder at his outcry when we :re-,
member his peculiar situation. ' •

And then we have a descriptive,verse ov
idently applying. to the panther ;

-Prone, bearded, and breasted
Like columns ofstogie;

And tall as a
As a pine overthrown 1 . -

We-do not know how toll a pine is, nor
whether there'is any difference in tallness
between a "'pine overthrown" or a ,
which:Jim.uOrnudergou_e.that nor
did Weknow, until now, - 'ati: eolunane,of

Itone. were either "prone" or "bearded"
dr -breasted.", Some people are prone to
wickedness, and some poets are prone to
writing rubbish, but further we know not.
If there is a panther possessing theSe pecu-
liarities anywhere in Oregon, Woodward
ought to know it -at once. ale following
verse is a stunner, and is simply ,unanswer-
aide :

Itissamp,gre gone,
What dee can be dohe,

Thin let him sleep on
Till the light of the sun P.

WV are quite satisfied that nothing .'else,
chn be done," and that really the longer le"
is allowed to sleep the better his frienb.
will like it. ;'D

rrlie'neit verse has more merit than anyc 4 its -Predecessors, from the simple fact
tliat it is the last. „ _ -

. • • , Aye {al:ablest I What bfit ? ' - ' i •••'' ' j•
Marble is dust,

. Coldandrepellent; .
it

.-

--\, - k- And roll s rust.
'"Alarblo is" not "dust" and "iron is"' not

I "rust," though doubtless each may become
the other thing in time.—San Francisco
el!ronicle. - - •

Political Humor in America.
Americans ha've at least 0G =genial iputliz

ty; they do appreciate humor. Of all the
differences between society there and sock:
ty here; we do not know ,one more striking
than the politictil power which, across the
Atlantic, humpiappears to e:±tercise,cover the
masses of. the people, We have-nothing of
the kind left in England. A-stroke of pie-
torialhutnor is indeed occasionally appre, Iciated, and individual statesmen have.some-.•
times:benefited or suffered from-caricature;
but the English require to see frailii elder
to be impressed by • it. Tice judgMent- of
Entlislitiiefhm O'Connell was distinctly af-
fected by "-H-. B.'s" 'drawing of him'as'the
"Big Beggarman;" Sir J. Grahani„never
quite got ovtrtfie.."l4ittle DiitY BO;',-- and
Lod John Russell's influence waned from
th , day Punch sketched hiin as the small
lad who chalked -nil ',` Na 'Popery!" and
then ran .ayirly-..r ift,a fright I,_The?,htealtechim_ in •the'Briiigh `tnintl--as'the man of. up-,
daunted I)filek, 'Md would cat forthe stone
orakeA:eminent:lpf :ti.w. channelteeti!•tsiti:t;
fer d-1:-retr,ktheArawittg:, _-Blirepteetteffdtiya.1of lie4titi-,lneOhin..atatiatmingti 4't*Tele4y:
Knlfegrinder" we 'ettir-hardly' fetid] la sting
or 4 story or a,bou,qupt which bB.l -ezereised
an tmportant influence on politics':_ The art
of polittcal squibbing, seelualtself,"to-littie;
disiptietired; for we do not:alloi,e: that Ws,'
!' 13tal.e, pi" Perking" '.comes'iviihitit.hatdew!.
iguation. It is different howeiei.in Allied:
'•a, where humor has very Often of late_
gear iiac~ high-liolitictitor social etfeet, has
brottebt: efTtain.truths hon to •thC popnlq.
mind as Minting else could. '133% 'fat
most formidable enemy encountered by
President Jackson in his aat on'the nation-
al banks was tho Irian wbcim
fused on his death bed fo,forgi4s, Vfr: Seba
Smith, who published as"!''SajorDowning"
a series of letters full of-true -Yankee hu-

ointre+--Yanhe as distinguisheli..from West
term; huidoi• 4iiteed. and -.flavored -With:keeia-intellectual insight. The ." Bigkow 13a.
pers," with their humorous scdrirof
and:of wars for its extension, were a Most-
important contribution to the Abolitionist
cause, as was the ,NpgAhout,JOill;trown's

1 soul; to which the .14S -brit 'inaiched to the
'connest?f the South. There. isno humor;
in tl(e Meaningof that song, but there is in-
its form and.in Ille.,tune•whio accptupat4:4
It, and it kept thd link between abolition
and tVi-etoc- . incessantly before the mind:both of s-41diery ana people. Lincoln's hu4
tstorous paylAga, ruore particularly his-re-
mark about " swapping horses: while cross-
ing'streanis," and his rebuke to the perfepi
vid abolitionists who were pressing him to
go toofart ahead of the national sentinient;-

P' I don't 19ovt, iientleriaval thAt- I ever re!.
=Mil Mil

3L 1872:
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For if Nature holds in her gaiden'witlii
'1 One thing so perfect and wholly fair,

„ALIII4, whenwe cross to the other tthier"." ---'— `---.
Where the green fields smile anti the clear waves

_ r glide,
~ 1%; "ktirr.3Ve may hill itr grownAnruotialp

Safe from winterand storm and blight,
Green and deathless—it seems to me

It is this fair dweller in warmth and light,
}rah its glossy leaves and ita blossoms White,

The beautiful, brave magnolia tree!
—February Gaiazy

- - -WHAT~,TO READ i• -1 - •41,s 1: ' 1 c;
• woo. ,Emer,sonli, Q is i s ,
't I trust; that Eulteryarkl4l:34ets n wiys,

_,

and perhaps no method or Mat(lr.:of his
would become another; and always the-in;
struction, the hint, is given to theiyoung
mind fon-kilo o.w.n tiecLires“-Llt is urged in a
single direction, and thatli-s'the direction it
is to take. It soon knows what is-a wrong
urgency and what is a right. All things,
are propitiopi--iit }on; all things
-are adVer4e`in-fffe lititer'Efery book has
its own attractions; but certain books would
charm us all—charm every good mind. 'I
'Should give- every young man "Gibbon's
History of the Roman Empire" to read, as
an education in itself. No one can read it
without seeing that Gibbon was the best
read nitin of England,-in his tinft,,Atta that
therefore few men could have accomplished
so much. He _was. a :perfect library him-
self; a man of a brilliant mind; not a man
of -a high mora/e--:-at-least Ti 'Skeptical, man,
and ama4 of the world also. But his mor-
al. sentiment was alwaxs erect. for _justice
and -trati!; yet-met a matt. Of.-cpAi pure
Mind. He was a clean man in his life, but
his moral sentiment was not equal to his in-

, telleetual, Still, `; gibbon's History of
ROme" cannot be omitted by any intelligent
ylung man who wishes to have, in English,
the best history of the past.
•If he wants, however, a moralist; if he

wants a -noble soul, every way instructive,
he should
Boswell's " Life' of Johnioit"

I lent book to read; one of the most enter-
taining, :one_ of_the greatest.,...v,atielts
charms, bet:iodise it brings in-tbejtislery:_of
the .lirightest men in England 'at a time of
greatbrilliancy; that is, when, Burke, and
Fox, and Gibbon, and Goldsmith were on
the 'stage together, and, were continually
meeting in- conversation. I should think
" Boswell's Life of JohnSon" is a goodbook
for a young man out of the line of difficult
study; for it should be an entertainment t
him, and nothing more, No wise youd
man can do'without reading " Bacon's Es-
says." They arc a little bible of earthly
wisdom. They are full of sense and truth.
If he is led to the "Life of Lord Bacon," he
-thereby becomes acquainted with the most
important--period in English history; the
time when the two greatest lights of Eng-
land at-that period, and one of them the
greatest light that ever was in England—
Shakespeare—were surrounded by able men;
the time of Elizabeth and of James; the
time of the great coneentratioh.otintellse-tual light in England. There never was
such a period in the world. The only one
coraparatrdto it is that of the-tireek age
when Perieles was suttotinilg‘clSby Pie great
artists, the great poets, the great historians
and philosophers of Greece. These are the
two remarkable periods of intellectual light
—the time of Elizabeth and the time of
Pericles. - •

No one can speakof books however with-
out saying to you what you already know,
that of all books depending purely upon
their intrinsic excellence Shakespeare is the
one book • of,tlie:world. leave out ofcourse the religious- books, WhiClil depend
directly upon the reverence of mankind,
addressed according to the opinion and sen-
timent of each, according to his education
in this or that church, in this or that socie-
ty. Ll* " But out of the cir-
cle of religious books I set Shakespete as
the one unparalleled mind. No natisalum
produced anything like his 1.17,141r.e.is
no quality in the human mind, there is no
class of_topicaohere- ifttzteklititFortiialtal
in which hp hns,..not_soaredor:
and none in which he has not said-thecom-
mandkng word, All iiie i '00:hum've—dc .4in
-proportion t `theira-Ivancentent in
thought, geliitis`bl"Shakespeare.
IlieVeatest mind values Shakespeare the
most. It is 'wonderful that it has taken
ages to estegm‘thini.l.Y.Vire find with wonder
that le. was hkkatintelnted in Itis own time t

that you can hardly .find any cotemporary
who did him any justice. Still ;his fame
and the Influence ,of his genius has risen
with, the .progress 161-1-irre. ' •As-̀
beenopportunityto comparehim' wiiliotifei
poets and •writerq his superiofity lies Veen
felt, and never so,nnacijmltt this day. in
,feadirig Shakespeare yar 'Will find yourself
annedrfor the law, for dirinitk, and for com-
merce with men.

Burke is ,the_author thatpO,, young man,
certainly in the can live!withput.. F34
the nobility'of his'sentifneaf,,:f9,l:-*e*Oir'justlcii of the man, for hisrigifP
powers, for Lis tine peteeptiods, I should
think it would be the pride of all the young
Men siudyingtlawy:that:they hld a master
"go tomniandinglma" strtfiimitEful as Burke
before them. His character *as as pure as
his wind.. _There 'is a period in .tht. educa,
tion of every young man liberally educated
when Burke :is his' master. Happy is that

rltakfciund suchyoung men
-always in colleges.- They always eame to u
time when Burke seemed their only guide.
It is cerrimcinly about the time of leaving
college that they find ant that Burke is a
charming writer,. They„read all his speech.

„ _es; they read his letteri.' You will End him
again in " Boswell's Life of Johnson."—
The Regicide,Peace, all the Letters the
French Revolution, his speeches on tin;
Axerican.treition, all lila writings;

. ~ !~.`r~lD
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. - Farm for Sale., 1 ,

.rm.,E Sn„bscriberOtfers for sale his farm; situated in
,

ji. thetown of Delmar, Some eight miles from Went.' hero. said farm contain 75 acres, some 30 of whichIs improved ; good frame barn 30 *42, and a gOod log
~ house, and some trait trees thareo . Said feria is ui .surpassed for fertility ofsoil in titsection. For par-ii.tilculars inquire3t

the subscriber a the mhos of G. W.Merrick, Esq.,. cliaboro, Pa. 'i
i. A. REDFIELD.April 19, 1871-tf. i

1 f_

_

.

Buslineirs College.
i 4 N Institution to prepare young into for bush:Mei .The grednetra of thisUollege are Wing,OQtug atid, lucrative positions in nearly every city In
Uui u.

For circulars; conton nil full particulars, SPeoirro29of Writing, Culltge Bunk Bills, Pen Drawing to., en.
clasp tru cents, and address

A. J. WARNER, Principal,
• .

Auguat 23,1871-em

Piano! Fortes and Organs
pyt.ns tiot isz,grs e'zrztortNuCi P/ANOsiStoOR OolftGANB

. - -I. G. .HO.1 12' it Co.
We era eulthagibe best inettunutetsat lewee:t P>3emliex theme*. 'mint& beau. "

A ant-class PIANO possesses all the following esse •

balk viz th e tone is divested ofall impttrities, a pool
feet equality ofpbwor throughout the entire Radii. withresonance and duration of lone.

Tho touch Is elastic, equal, easy and responqive toti
every demand ofthe fingers. -

A defect in any one ofthese points, will cause a comi
plete failure of the instrument., •

We warrant every Pianofor the term of live years.
A:fir-Tuning promptly attendedto by the most e •

rlenced Woneta.
instruction Books ofHie most approved methods fothe Piilllo and Organ colistantly on hand. '

D. DUNBAR, I. O. HOYT,
Elkland, Pa. Osceola, Pa.Dec. 33, 1871.-tf

IL.IVERY SITABLE.
-uu, ATKINS Ac!RETCIOAM RESPECT.

. v v fully informthe pSbUe that they
4lmitsy, lewd established a

Livery for fire,
At their Stable 011 Pearl St. ,opposito.Wheoler's wagon
shop, Single or double rigs furnished to order. They
aim to keep good lunges and riagoaii, and intend to
plea,M Prices reasonable. WATKINS Az KETCHAM.

Jan. 1. 1872. 1

TIOCIA DRUG STORE
•

•

r The subscriber keeps outpitently on hand
Pure Drugs and Medicines; Chemicals.
Paints and Lamps, Stationery, Tan-
kee Notions kc.

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY COMPOUNDED. -

Tiop,u, Jan. 1.13724- - H. U. BORDP.
SCHOOL DISTRICT NOTICE. --

TINHE Delmar School Directors will meet on the tenth
day ofFeb. next. at the Graded School House (at

Stony Fork) at 10 o'clock A. :a., for the purpose of con-
tracting for woodfor the next winters school. and will
attend to any' other business which ma come befoioi
the board ofDirectors. Ro,nErr A'AITBELL.

Delmar, Jan.44. 1872. Seo'y.

add
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ill

the
I rye
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. .Sale. f

rinnE lßuleisilgned, owners ofa P rtiblo Engine,L with a Carding Tilaelline, two Lath s and arun ofFrench Burr Stones attached,-are Pro to fin oi-dere in their business at East Charles it, Pa. • •
The above property is inigood running order, 'Mk:will heitold at a fair price, and on reasonable Brno.For particulars, inquire of Gao. W.. Merrick, Wells-bora. or r A-LONZO WEEITNEY.Jan, 1. lem. on the premises.

liarper's liagazine.
NOTICES OF THE. rnsss. •

There are kew i tellfgent American f. mitt ain whlchLlatall`rt's Idea would notb& au appreciated aridhighly welcoau est. The Is no monthlan Intelligent familyercan leas alfordtoybemagazin withe-out. litany M Wiles aro accumulated. Earpsre isedited. There is not a magazine that la printed Whichshows more in lllgent pains expended on itn artioiesand mcchanl I exeouLton. There Is not a cheapermagazine published. There is not, confessedly, amore popular magazine in, the worid.—.Yew En914114Homestead.
Al repository ofbiography and history, literature,science and art, unequalled by any other Americanpublication. * The volumes are as valuable as •

mere work of reference as any cyclopedia wee can placeInour libraries. laahrtn's Hawaiian Is a reoord Oftravel everywhere since the hour of esteblishcaant.—Livingstone and Gordon Cumming In Attlee, Strainamong the Andes, and Bogs Ilrowne in the FAA ftekeon tho Nils, and Macgregor on the Jordon—indeed, allrecent travelers of 'Ante have seen their moat itaut discoveries reproduced in these pages. ltfnfour younger and manyof our older writers find bare
their literarybiography. Our artists see the best evi-dential oftheir genius and the most enduring
mans of their work in the tnaLazine.—N. Y..4113 ens of the wonders of ournallem--theedltotai%quest ofEfatinca'a—. c Nation

HARPERS' WEEKLY.
SPLENDIDLY' ILLUSTRATED

._

,• WANTED. 1 ,
.

. ,o_.,
Agorae to canvas and receive application for mem-

bership to the Union Benefit Company. Active mon
of intelligence and reliable business qualifications,

1
, who are willing to give their time and attention to the
bnetuess, will bo liberally dealt with. Atil to territory,

and commission,rapply hi person, or by letter to.
WHEELER k LANGAN. •

Weilsboro, Pa.
Tho squin parties ,will execute lire Insurances In

sound companies, at' standard rates. Insure /102603
and Cattle, also. against theft, death by disease, are,
accident, and Lightning. We ask no coca to distrust
providence, but to invest a shiall sum vary profitably.
Office with W. A. Stone, Nov. 22, 1871.-tf.

Furniture and Undertaking.

Van Horn & Chandler,
,(s tccessors to B. T. Van Hotn)

HAVt /lON on exhibition and sale ht tho old Diem,
the large st and twat complete stock of

FINE A CfAI3ION FURNITURE
to be found i Northern Pennsylvania, consisting of

FINE ARLOR AND CHAMBER surrs,
SOB S, COUCHES, TETE-A-TETES,

MARBLE A7,.ZID,WOOD TOP CENTER TABLES.
BAT RACKS,, FANCY OJIAIRS. mmnons,

OVAL AND QITARE "FRAMES. BRACK-
ETS, PUP, .1 No. 1 HAIR '..qxrnu.si

ES, M. K & EXcRLRIOR MAT.
MASSES.

and a full stock ofthe common geode usually found In
a 11nd-class eatabitahment. The above goods nre large-
ly of their own manufacture, and sathifactlon is guar-
anteed both as to quality and price. They gall the

• -rWoven Trire.l.42o,ttra;ss •
the most popular spring bed sold: also the Tucker
Spring Bed that has boon on trial for 17 year and giv-
en universal satisfaction. -Our

Coffin Room,.
Is supplied with all sizes ofthe Excelsior Oaket, a now
and beaut:furatyle of burial case, together withother
kinds of foreign and home manufacture, with trim-
mings to match. They will make undertaking a sped-
trility in their business. and any ncsedlng their services
*lll be attended to promptly, and at sattsfaetory chat.
ges. Odd pieces of furniture made, and Turning o
all kinds done with neatness and dispatCh.

Jan. 10, 1972. VAN HORNCIIANDLERi4.1'•

To IVIIOSt IT 314.1;CaNORIIN.—HaV/m.;t
Iam entitled to a little rest alter neatly. yearselate
application to business. 1-hare passed over the forul-
ttiteohusiness to "the. Buys" its per above advertise-
ment, arid take this method of asking for them the
same. Moral patronage as ins tp,en exteutlen to nut.—
My books may be found at the old plare -fer E.ettlermint.

Jan. 10, 18G2. B. T. VAN 11011.N.

Farm for Sale;
ONE HUNDRED ACRESwith eighty pores isinwolita,

fled situated new th&fr liite Bend, youth of .lialfur
turg. This twin containeS a comforudile house, two
good b4rns and ninety fruit trees. It is well adapted
to dattlioll and agriaultura. Terms easy. Inquire of
the subserlbar at Idaittaburg,

June 14, 187/-0, j,A. BOYCE.
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